2019 Food Safety Conference

Sponsored by the
University of Arizona
Food Safety Consortium

October 17, 2019

Conference 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Poster Session 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm

The Lodge on the Desert
306 N. Alvernon Way
Tucson, AZ 85711

Food safety researchers, students and industry professionals are invited to attend the 2019 University of Arizona Food Safety Conference. Attendees will find ample opportunities to network and engage in information-sharing between University food safety researchers and stakeholders.

The Food Safety Conference will also include a student poster session for presentation of food safety related research. Posters will be judged by a panel of industry and academic professionals and cash awards will be presented following the poster session.

Registration Rates (for full day, including lunch and reception): Regular: $75  Student: $50
Register by October 3, 2019. A limited number of registration support scholarships are available. Funding assistance requests should be made to Debbie Reed dlreed@email.arizona.edu.

Discounted Room Rates at the Lodge on the Desert: $135 plus tax per night, no resort fee. Mention Food Safety Conference and UA rate to receive this rate.

For more information contact:
Debbie Reed
Email: dlreed@email.arizona.edu
Phone: (520) 626-7107

For registration materials:
http://cals.arizona.edu/fsc